[Analisis of the budget impact of adalimumab and etanercept in rheumatoid arthritis and spondyloarthropathies].
To assess the economic impact derived from the widening of the administration intervals of adalimumab (ADA) and etanercept (ETN) for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and spondyloarthropathies (SAP) at our working environment. A budget impact model (BIM) was developed to estimate the economic impact that would have widening the usual administration intervals of ADA, 40 mg every 2 weeks and ETN, 50 mg weekly (scenario A), to ADA, 40 mg every 3 weeks, and ETN, 50 mg every 2 weeks (scenario B) according to the guidelines and recommendations applied to these studies, specifying the target population, the study perspective, the temporal horizon, and analysing the study robustness by a threshold univariate sensitivity analysis. 71 patients were included in the study. The application of the BIM showed yearly savings for ADA and ETN of 19.784 ??and 38.271 ?, respectively. The net cost, that is to say the saving that this would imply within the temporal horizon considered (2 years), was 116.110 ?. The sensitivity analysis showed that the estimated BIM for the study period was very robust since the net result in the different scenarios varied very little, being negative in the new scenarios. widening the administration intervals of ADA and ETN to every 3 weeks and 2 weeks respectively, would be a strategy that would allow generating savings in the hospital budget close to 116.110 ??for the temporal horizon considered, achieving this way optimization of the treatment with these two drugs.